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   The oxidation of carbon monoxide was studied on cold-worked metals (Pd, Ag, and 
Au) to compare the characteristics of the catalytic properties. On palladium, when the 
reaction was carried out an the freshly prepared catalysts at reaction temperatures 
below 300'C, the two periods (acceleration and steady state period) n•ere always 
observed in the course of the reaction. From the obsen•ation of the dependence of 
annealing temperature upon the catalytic activity, it was considered that the accelera-
tion period is the process of the production of new active sites by the reaction itself 
and that the presence of lattice defects (dislocations) in the nystal pla}•s a role for the 
reaction to initiate and sewer to create the active sites. These (arts were almost the 
same as in the case of platinum catalyst. In [he cases of sih•er and gold, no acceleration 
period was observed and the annealing had no influence on the catalytic acivity. It is 
suggested that under the conditions of the present experiments the difference in the 
catalytic properties among these metals is due to [be din"erence in the strength of 
metal-oxygen bond and in the stability of the active sites.
Introduction
   It has been stated by Bond!) thnt a particular feature of [he oxidation catalysis by molecular 
oxygen on metals is the rearrangements which metal surfaces suffcer during the reaction. 'T'hese 
changes seem [o induce the co¢siderable changes in the catalytic activity. Despite the intense 
interest in the oxidation catalysis, there have bze¢ a iety fundamental studies of the oxidazion react 
[ion by metalsz>. We have recently reported the change in [he catalytic activity of cold-worked 
platinum during the course of the oxidation reaction of carbon monozidesl. SS'he¢ the rate of reaction 
is plotted against time in the reaction temperature range 250'-32i' C, the rate increased gradually 
with the progress of the reaction and attai¢ed a steady litniti¢g value. that is, hvo periods were 
observed in the course of the reaction: an acceleration period and a steady state period. Furthermore, 
it was found that the length of the acceleration period is strongly dependent on both the annealing 
conditions of the catalyst and the reaction temperature, but the rate in the steady state is independent 
of the catalyst history. These results indicated that the acceleration period is the process of the 
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creation of new active sites by the reaction itself and Cha[ Lhe presence of dislocations in the crystal 
plays an important role for the ceaction to initiate and sen•es to create the active sites. IL seems 
probable that a similar situation exists in the cases of other metals. Palladium, silver and gold are 
also known to 6e efiec[ive for the oxidation of carbon monoxide. The purpose of the present study is 
to compare the characteristics of the catalytic properties of these metals. 
                                 ExperimenTals 
   Pure metal wires (99.9 vo oc higher purity) were used as the catalyst. The reaction x•as carried 
out in a static system on cold worked specimens in the form of ribbon (surface area approximately 
15cm'-) over the temperature range from 250' [0 400°C. A stoichiometric mixture of CO and Os was 
used for all experiments at an initial pressure of l00 Torr and the product, CO_~, was continuously 
condensed by a liquid nitrogen trap connected to the reaction vessel The main features of the pre-
paration of cold-worked and annealing catalysts, and the preparations of [he reacting ases have been 
described in the preceding paperal. The changes in hardness of the metals on annealing .vere deter-
mined by- a micro-.-ickers hardness tester. 
                              Resultsand Discussion 
   The oxidation n Pd occurred at convenientlymeasurahle roles in the reaction temperature range 
250`-300` C. Fig. 1 (a) shows a typical reaction course (first run) at a reaction temperature of 265- C 
on the catalyst annealed at 350` C for 1 hr in vacuum. Curve (B), the change in the rate with time, 
is derived from the values in curve (:1). 
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    As the reaction proceeds, the rate first increases, passes through amaximum, and then attains to 
a constant value. Thus, in analogy pith the case of Pt. the two periods. an acceleration a d a steady 
state period, can be identified in the reaction coarsest. Cun•es (C) and (D) show the results of second 
run which are obtained with a new• dose of the reacting ases after the first run. Such a constant 
activity remains unalterd in following runs. The acceleration process which is appearently accompa-
nied by the progress of reaction was found to be strongly dependent on the annealing conditions of
the catalyst. Fig. 2 (A) shows per cent conversion for the first run on the different specimens annealed 
in vacuum for 1 hr at various temperaures at fixed reaction time 40 min. The change isconsiderable 
at 350°-500' C. As Fig 2 (B) shows, a change in hardness of this metal takes place in the range 300'-
500° C. This change isattributed tothe disappearance of dislocations in the crystal produced by cold-
working+>. It has been discussed inthe previous paper that the change in the roughness factor of the 
surface with amea]ing is not related to the drastic hange in the catalytic activity as shown in curve 
(AN•s>. On the other hand, the rates at [he steady state are nearly the same regardless of the catalyst 
history at the same reaction temperature. These behaviors are almost he same as for Pt catalyst 
except for the temperature range occurring the decrease in the activity. It seems to be quite all right 
to support the conclusion that for the experimental conditions chosen the presence ofdislocations i  
the crystal plays an important role for the initiation of the reaction and for the creation of new• active 
sites in the acceleration processal. It is well known that Pd is not oxidised by OZ at ordinary tempera-
tures fiat [he formation of a thin oxide layer occurs if this metal is heated in 0, at temperatures 
above 300°Cs>. A fresh catalyst annealed at 500°C in vacuum (deactivated catalyst) was pretreated 
in Os for 1 hr at 300' C and followed by redution i Ha at 300° C. When [he reaction was carried out 
on this surface, ao acceleration period was obsen ed and the reaction course was nearly the same as 
that activated by exposure tothe reacting ases at [he reaction temperature. However this enhanced 
activity decreased bythe subsequent treatment above 500°C in vacuum. It was obserced by means 
of a scanning electron microscope that there is no visible change in the surface structure before and 
after the oxidation-reduction Ueatmen[. On the basis of these data, it seems reasonable to assume that 
the active sites generated bythe reaction have their origin in a kind of surface defects created by the 
cyclic oxidation-reduction process of the satiate involved in the catalytic reaction. On the other 
hand, as Fig. 1 (B) shows, the activity is not infinitely increased even when such defects are 
produced. The reason For the presence ofmaximum inthe reaction course may be that as the concen-
tration of detects increases in the acceleration period, stronger interactions among them are expected, 
and hence the active sites tend to be annealed out at temperatures at which catalysis in progress. 
It is suggested that the stability of these active sites varies directly with the temperature required for 
the diffusisn of the atoms on the surface, which thetemperature is afunction of their melting point. 
   The reactions on Ag and Au proceeded with observable rates above 350° C. It was found that 
the pressure of the reactant vs. time cun•es are linear and no acceleration period is observed, in
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Fig. 3 Dependence of [he catalytic activity 
      (rate of reaction) of Au (<1)and Ag 
      (B) on annealing temperature 
      (reaction temperature 390'C)
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contras[ to the situation with Pt and Pd. Such a constant activity remains unchanged in the subse-
quent runs. Fig. 3 shows that the annealing above 4D0` C has no influence on the catalytic activity of 
these metals. The previous studies indicated. that the recovery temperature ranges (disappearance 
temperature of dislocations) for :\u and Ag used in these experiments arc in the range of 100°-200°C 
and 70°-250° C, respectivelys•~>. Accordingly, in these cases, dislocations produced by cold-working 
can not responsible for the active sites, since the catalysts are already annealed at 400°C before the 
experiments are made. It is known that [he chemisorption of OZ on Au does not occur readiy. Daglish 
and Eley in studying CO oxidation on Au, suggested that OZ is only adsorbed on special sites such as 
dislocations during the oxidation reaction of COB>. It has been estimated in fact that the density of 
dislocations is generally about 10°-10s/tm'- even after the annealing at higher temperatures9l. In the 
case of Ag, it is speculated that even if the active sites can be produced by a similar process to the 
cases of PC and Pd, these arc destroyed rapidly at the temperatures at which the catalysis is being 
studied. 
   Correlations between the strength of metal-oxygen bond of oxidation catalysts and their activity 
have been made for the oxidation oC several type moleculesa>. Ii CO oxidation occurs predominantl}• 
oa the Eley-Rideal type beeween chemisorbed O, and gas-phase CO. it is accepted that the difference 
in the ctalytic activity between the metals is due to the difference in the strength of the metal-
oxygen bond. \\'hen the catalytic activities at the stationary state are compared at the reaction 
temperature of 295'C, the relative activities of four metals are given by Pd~Pt~Ag~Au. This 
order may be correlated with data for the heats of formation of metal oxides. 
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